Supplement.
Supplementary materials on sea otter trap mortality studies, including photographic documentation and tables of raw data from the experiments described within the main article Table S2 . Enhydra lutris. Data from 62 sea otter carcasses, showing the minimum rigid ring diameter and/or parallel bar height through which the entire body would pass. Age classes were assigned based on physical characteristics as follows: dependent pups ('P', usually <6 mo of age), immature animals ('IM', assumed to be age 0.5-1 yr), subadults ('SA', typically age 1-3 yr), adults ('AD', typically age 3-11 yr), and aged adult animals ('AA', typically age >11 yr). Measured weight for carcasses is highly variable, depending on degree of decomposition or emaciation prior to death; estimated (live) weight was calculated using an empirically derived length-weight relationship (see 'Materials and methods'). Initially, our largest rigid ring was 6.5 inches (16.5 cm) in diameter; we later incorporated rings up to 7.5 inches (19.1 cm) in diameter (1 inch = 2.54 cm 
